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CRIME OF CIVILIZED WORLD

Hquor Truffio ii So Chtricterizid bj Rt.
Tindtll in Birmi.

'WHISKY DESTROYS MEN rND NATIONS

"rrnrlicr llcllpvi-- n TIiIk Aiil-Sno- n

Katlon Van Wlin Out Ciirne of
Until If II ' rlr-th- tT

Oinnliii Prriiionii.

"Thn Liquor Traflle" was tho niibject
discussed by llev. D. K. Tyndnll at Trinity
Methodku church last nlRht. Ho nalil in

fart:
baso my talk tonight nn a thought con

tained In tho aecond chapter of tho proph
ecy of Habakkuk, whurept wo find a

inoiit faithful plcturo of tho liquor traffic
of today and o most fc:irful nrralcmnont
of this awful crlmo ngaltmt Ood and man.

"Tho crlmo of thn civilized world la tho
drink tratric. It Is tho turn of all vlUalnlcB.
It Is worno than war, pcnttlctice anil famine
combined. It Is tha Juggernaut of our
Christian worldl 'O, thou spirit of wlno,'
arn ShakcBpcaro, 'If thou hast no namn bv

Vhlch to bo called, let mu call theo devil.'
Tho crlmo too black and tcrrlblo to be com-

mitted by men under thu Influcnco of In-

toxicants cannot bo dono by men or devils,
SThlii evil Ilerod.

"This traffic destroys men and nations,
men nnd women, boyn and girls, govcrn-xnen- ts

nnd homes and blots out ovcrv
hopo of henven. It 1h tho poor man's worst
enemy. A body of working men marching
through Chicago bad this Inscription on
their banner: 'Our children cry for bread,'
aad went to a picnic and drank 1,400 ko.pi of
boor. Pennsylvania ono yenr received Into
Its treasury from tho saloon traffic $1,600,-00- 0

nnd expended becnuso of It $76,000,000.

It Is tho worBt foo to tho church. Our coun-

try has 8,000,000 young men, of whom 400.-00- 0

aro Christians, but of tho 8,000,003
only 3,000,000 nttend church. Whcro nro the
0,000,000? Doubtless many of them aro In

tho dramnhops, for In one hour not long
Bin co In Cincinnati, 2.1ft young men passed
Into ono saloon! I mot last week on n train
a young man soldier returning from tho
Philippines. I nuked him If ho was a Chris-
tian. 'So,' was his reply; 'I was whon 1

loft homo, but when I rcuchod Mnnlln I

had to drink with tho boys.' Ho Is now back
In his own country, sick und without Christ
nnd homo, fcr his parents nro dead. Pltlnblo
condition thlsl This Anglo-Saxo- n nation can
wlpo out this curso of ruin If It will. This
peoplo conquered tho Uritons Colts In a
England and reared tho greatest emplro of
earth, and produced a Oladstono nnd a
Victoria nnd a benign government. Thoy
conquered tho wilds 'ot America and es-

tablished tho greatest republic on tho globo
mil produced a Washington, a Lincoln, n
McKlnlcy and n Frances Wlllard. It abol-
ished nlavcry. It enn pulverize, the whisky
trnfllo nnd raise- up u raco of sober nnd
happy peoplo."

JPATH AMI lllJTV MAIMS CI.Klll.

Hex. Clssrll Shjn UltrUtlnun Travel In
CoiI'n Mitlit.

"In Ilfo wo hnvii God's light on our duty,
ton our opportunities and on tho mysteries
of being," said Hov. C. Clny Clssell In his
Sunday morning sermon ut Hansconi Parli
llothodlst church on "Illuminated Dwel-
lings; a Communion Mcdltntlou."

Ho took his text from tho fifth chapter
bf Exodus und dwelt upon tho light that
was given tho Israelites when Ood drew
tho curtain of darkness over Kgypt, the
"worshiper of Osiris, tho Bun.

"Herod was puffed up with his powers,"
the pastor said. "Tho adoration of his peo-

plo and their flattory had poisoned his
jmnu. 'who is tins gou or Israel, that I
should oboy him?' ho demanded. And when
God, working In Ills own way, visited tho
blackness upon Egypt, ho left brlgl)t tho
piaco auix tlio pathway of tho truly faith
lul.

"Today wo hnvo that samo light on God's
duty. Tho world speaks vainly of conflict
of duties, but there never wiib a Christian
end novor will bo who, walking with Uod,
"Will Dot be ablo to sco tho path nrlght.

"Kor thoso who walk with God there Is
dlso light on Ilfo's opportunities that thoy
may know through which of tho doors open
to them they shall enter.

"Finally, thcro Is light for tho Christian
on life's mystorlcs. Somo tlmo wo henr a
nan say: 'Oh, It I could but rcallzo that
zhero Is a God and a future and a Judg-
ment!' Suoh a man Is groping In tho dark-
ness, as woro tho Egyptians of old. Tho
Christian, Ilko tho engineer of tho fast
express, focuses his light straight ahead
over tho path ho Is traveling nnd, Instead of
gazing about for tho dim forms at Ills
Bide, booh tho ultlmato goal far on ahead."

GENTLENESS OF HUMAN IIEAKT.

tlVhat Iter. Trrfs TlilnUi the World
Need Mont.

At Kountzo Memorial church Sunday
morning tho pastor, Rev. Edward F. Trofz,
preached the fifth In his sorlcs of sermons
entitled "Little Guldo Posts on the Foot-
path to Peaco." His text was from Isaiah
jclil, 3: "A bruised reed shall Ho not break
and the smoking flax shall Ho not quench."

"An everyday gontlenews of tho human
heart and a klndnoss ono toward another --

this Is what tho world needs moro than
learning or art, moro than martB nnd com-
merce" an Id tho pastor. "It Is a sort of
lubricant to enso tho way as wo Journey
along life's pathway.

"I bollovo this Is tho most cnicl, the most
ferasplng, tho most rapaclo'us ngo slnco Noro
fiddled at the burning ot Homo. Many will
tnko exceptions to this and will rnll atten-
tion to our public Institutions, to tho

of our millionaires, to our nrt, liter-
ature nnd to tho fact that learning was
novor In so easy reach ot tho maiws ns
now. Dut I nm not certain that advance-
ment along thoso lines has been especially
marked during tho last few hundred years.
Tho philosophers nnd sages of tha middle
ages wero no strangers to modern achieve-
ments. As a nation wo nro cruel; wo nro
given to raising a hero to n lofty pedestal,
Inspiring him with hopes nnd llattorlng him
with applause, and then casting htm to tho
dust, to scoff nt him.

"You can never become gontlo by resolv
ing to bo gentlo. Tho way to llo It is lo
think how you can do somo one act of
kindness each day, how each day to lot a
Xay of sunlight Into fomo life."

1.1 ICES NEW YEA It It l'.SOI.HTKI.VS,

Iter. K nil im ThliikM The)- - Arc Help
ful to Mankind.

"For Another Year" was tho subject upon
vhlch Rev. L. M. Kuhns preached at Grace
Lutheran church yesterday morning, and
from this themo he discoursed upon tha
Koneral significance of another calendar
era to mankind, and tho Importance to
each Individual of tho way In which ho
entored upon It. Tho text was the sentence
from the eighth verso of Luke xlll; "Lord
lot It alono this year also."

"Prlvllogos lnvolvo duties," Bald tho
pastor, "nnd this toxt directed tho atten
tion of Israel to tho fact that brr peculiar
prlvllcgo as a- chosen people Involved cor
responding duties. Wherever God's offer of
pra.ee Is met with inveterate- obduracy,
mercy Is eventually withdrawn.

"What the now yeur will be for each
tme depends entirely upon throe features
pt W llfo la It lils Ideals, hi purpose, ud

his methods. While this applies to Indi-
viduals, thero nro broader principles In-

volved. Two prominent ones nro the exer-
cise of tho spirit of toleration nnd con-

stant watchfulness to selzo upon nil oc-

casions of opportunity.
"Now Year's resolutions nro helpful In

many ways. They afford opportunities for
taking stock with one's self, being tin
outgrowth ot self examination. Again,
they mean always a realization of weak-
ness, nnd n deslro to remedy It. Finally,
they Indicate a' purpose to succeed to an
attainment ot tho Ideals of Christ."

lin.Mil'ACTOH OV HUMAN IIACI2.

Iter, Mnnn Hp Im lAtr. Work of
I.inila I'liufctir.

Dr. Newton M. Mann spoke nt Unity
church yesterday morning on "Louis Pas-
teur, Truthscekcr; a I.lfo of Service to
Humanity." After a review of tho great
work which Pasteur did for medical science
Dr. Mann comporcd Pasteur's work with
that of other scientific men and declared,
that ho deserved to bo ranked among the
greatest ot mankind's patron salnls.

"Although Pasteur was not a physician,"
snld Dr. Mnnn, "ho did moro for surgery
than any other man who cvor lived. Ho
denied tho theory of spontaneous genera-
tion and maintained that dlscaso did not
appear spontaneously In man us was main-

tained by all great physicians nnd sur-
geons. Ho promulgated tho germ theory
und revolutionized tho hospitals of the
world. Working In a ltttlo laboratory,
which would not bo a credit to our High
school, this man, crippled by paralysis,
made tho discoveries which havo made suc-
cessful surgical operations tho rule rather
than Uie exception, as wus tho case before
his time

"Pasteur taught surgeons and nurses how
to combat germs. Hu taught them how to
storlllzo Instruments. Ho went Into hos-

pitals and demonstrated bandaging wounds
In such a manner that germs are excluded.
Iloforo his great discoveries, hospitals,
which wero established for tho.caro of tho
Buffering, wero only breeding places for dis
ease.

"For a long tlmo Pasteur had experi-
mented with rabies, nnd hnd prevented tha
disease In dogs by Innoculatlng thorn with
virus taken from tho brain of dogs which
were suffering with madness. He had had
ho opportunity to prove tho correctness
of his theory concerning rabies until a
Binall boy terribly bitten by a mad dog
was brought to him. After consulting with
physicians Pastour decided that ho would
treat tho boy as ho had trentcd dogs
which woro threatened with tho disease.
Tho boy was cured, in a short tlmo an-

other trial of tho cure was mado and In
vury nhort tlmo 350 cases wero treated,

with only ono diath.
"After robbing rubles of Its terrors Pas-

teur devoted his nttcntlon to diphtheria.
He soon discovered tho germ which "pro-

duces tho tcrrlblo dlscaso and before his
death In ISO.", ho had robbed diphtheria of
Its death-dealin- g properties.

"Pastour's work was not for tho peoplo
of his own time. It will live forever ami
will bring health and happiness to millions
of peoplo who would havo Biifforcd had It
not been for tho Investigation ho carried
on. No man over did noblerj work for
mankind."

SUM Ki-i'J-i It I'll.
"During a period of poor health soma

time ago I got a trial bottle of DoWitt's
I.lttlo Early Risers," Bnys Justice of the
Peaco Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind.
"I took them and they did mo so much
good I have UBed them evor since." Safe,
reliable and gontle, DoWitt's Little Early
Itinera neither gripe, nor distress, but stim-
ulate tho liver and promoto regular and
caBy action of tho bowels.

Announcement!) of the Tlicntera.
Mr. Arthur Dunn, tho clever llttlo come-

dian now being featured with tho "A Run-
away Girl" company, Is probably better
known throughout tho country than any
comedian now before the public. In the
larger cities ho Is always heartily welcomed
nud In tho cities and towns scattered over
the United States he is equally popular.
Mr. Dunn has novcr confined his travels
to any one section of tho country, but for
ninny years past has managed to play In
every city and town ot Importance on the
continent. In Canada and Mexico Mr. Dunn
Is universally known nnd always wel
come. The pleco will bo seen at Doyd's
Wodnesdoy and Thursday nights and
Wednesday matinee.

Commencing with tho raatlnce at the
Trocadero today, tho Ideals
1111 out tho balance of the week, with nn
exceptionally strong company, comprising
McRoblo & Roso, talking comedians; the
Zlnimermans, operatic stars; Foster & Hen-
derson, coontown's 400; Kelly & 'Silvers,
challenge, dancers nnd singers; Zelma Sum
mers, dainty Boubrctto; John W. Flood, bar
rel Jumper; und Ilaby Flo, versatile child
artist. The engagement closes noxt Sat
urday evening, with dally matinees. Rico

Carton's Rig Gaiety company and May
Howard's hurlraauere. both on their west
ern trip for tho first time, nro 'underlined
for tho immediate future.

(,'iilltornln
Has numerous natural bridges, caves, etc..
of no llttlo Interest. Tho mammoth Cavo
ot Calaveras, discovered by miners In 1850;
the Alabaster cavo, tho Crystal Palace cavo,
containing' a number of attractive subtnr
ranenn apartments, such as thn Rrldal
Chamber, tno urystni palace room and o
curious npartment called tho music hall,
whoro tho deposits of aqueous origin not
only tnko tho form of organ pipes, sounding
boards, etc., but nlso emit when struck
muslcnl sounds and vibrations. Near this
cavo ura two natural bridges which tha
tohrlst ran visit nnd return to tho railroad
within halt an hour.

Tho only natural way to reach these
section ot Interest Is via "Tho Overland
Routo," comprising tho Union and South
cm Taclflc, now really ono line. The only
lino running through trains to San Frnn
ctsco from Omaha.

Three trains dally. Tho fast trains ar
riving fifteen hours ahead of all competitors
For full Information nddress city tlckot
ofllcc, 1324 Fnrnam. 'Phone, 318.

The cers
Of California, nro of wonderful Interest,
and nmong tho most readily accessible ot
California's natural curiosities. Thoy nro
nbout 100 miles north of San Francisco
Though tho altitude of tho Geysers Is nbout
2,000 feet, the distance from the sea makes
tho days dry nnd warm, and tho nights
cool.

Those who contemplate a visit to these
wonderful sights should remember thai
"Tho Overland dlouto" Is tho only natural
routo, and Is the plcasantest, shortest and
quickest.

Tho Union Pacific Is the only line run- -
nlnp through trains to San Francisco from
On aha.

THREE TRAINS DAILY.
No change ot cars across tho continent
For full Information address City Ticket

Office, 1321 Farnam. 'Phone 310.

4(1.00 for a Unit ii nit) 'a Work.
If you live In tho country or In a small

town and havo a good acquaintance nmong
the farmers and stockralsers In the neigh
barbond, you can mako J5 easily by fou
or flvo hours' work. Wrlto im and we will
tend you our proposition. The nee Publish
In? company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Nob,

Shampooing and hair dressing,, 25c. In
connection with tho llathery, 210-22- 0 Deo
building. Telephone 1716.

J'HJS OMAHA DALLY BEEt MONDAY, J A N lT AT? Y 0, lflOi.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

OtatnliiitHir ItoUr CoisnlU Batd tf
Htalth oo Pitt Htmii.

NO SITE SELECTED FOR HOSPITAL YET

uplift ItPturnlnir to School Will 11c

Itciiitlrril to Sliotv C'crllHcnle of
Vncclnntlnn (lencrni .cmt

from the Manic City.

County Commissioner Tom Hoctor wan In
consultation yesterday with Mayor Kelly
and other members of tho Hoard ot Health
In relation to the building ot a penthouse.
The ptnus of tho proposed hospital as drawn
by City Engineer Heal wero unofllclally
approved by tho members of tho board of
commissioners, but ns somo additional data
wero needed Mr. Hoctor called on tho city
officials, in speaking ot tho plans, Mr. Hoc-t- or

said that tho board practically ap-

proved them, but that tho formal accept-
ance would not bo rando until tho meeting
today.

Thcro Is Btlll somo question about a site.
Members ot tho board havo Bcvoral loca-
tions In ylow, but nono has been decided
on. It Is expected that before tho plans
nro formally npproved nnd tho money for
tho erection of tho pesthouso appropriated
tho site must be designated.

Property In tho northwestern portion of
tho city can be secured, but tho location
Is bo far away from transportation lines
that It 1b not being seriously considered.
Again thero In a trnct of lrfnd on tho bluffs
overlooking the river which Is completely
Isolated and stilt ncccsslblo that is thought
favorably of. Tho location will bo definitely
settled today.

Members of the Hoard of Health eay that
by the location of tho proposed hospital
qulto n saving enn bo mado In tho uso ot
supplies and disinfectants. Over eighty
cases ot smallpox now exist In South
Omaha nnd tho cost of quarantine and dis-

infectants runs up to a large amount every
month. With a pesthouso the groceries,
coal, etc., would be cut off nnd thero would
bo n saving In tho uso of formaldehyde.

It was reported yestorday that somo phy-slcla-

are negligent in thn matter of ac-

quainting tho Dourd of Health with the
fact that certain patients nro nllllctcd with
smallpox. An effort will bo mado to have
ull cases reported as soon ns possible after
this.

Today tho public schools will open after
tho usuni holiday vacation nnd under the
ruling of tho health authorities all pupils
will bo required to show certificates of vac-

cination.
This order, which was Issued somo days

ngo Is not bolng vory favorably considered
by parents, but tho rulo will be Insisted
upon by prlnclplals at all of the schools
today.

Kelly Wrlten Letter.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Kelly Indited
mlsslvo to Mrs. C. L. Talbot, president
tho South Omaha Library board. The

ctter follows.
Oonformlnir to nlans considered with

members of our board regarding the se-
lection of a new library board It Is ray
Intention to submit to the city council
for election tho names of the four women
now acting In the directory, together with
tho names of flvo men. the selection of the
men to bo tho unnnlmous choice of the tour
women previously mentioned.

in this selection I entrust to you nnd
Impress upon your attention tho Import-nnc- o

of a careful consideration of quull-tlcatlo- n

for nil of the services to bo per
formed. Also allow mo to urge a couslu- -
ration of the Interests of every nart of

tho city.
Tho mnyor hopes in this way to evade

the necessity of making posslblo enemies
Bhould he make tho appointments. There
s going to bo eorno difficulty about tho ap

pointments, as some of the members ot the
council do not llko tho complexion of tho
board proposed by the women. In this event
the ordtnanco creating tho board will bo
revised nnd a bonrd composed entirely ot
men will be named.

(rnnil Jury Indictment.
It was) reported on tho streets yesterday

by persons who claim to bo In n position to
know, that the grand Jury has returned n
batch of Indictments against a majority of
the members ot tho Hoard ot Education and
also against somo of the Janitors,

For Homo tlmo paBt tho grand Jury has
been Investigating the records of tho bonrd,
and report has it that qulto n number ot
discrepancies havo been discovered In tho
accounts ot tho school district.

Ono particular featuro investigated was
tho selling of coal to,the board. The Jan
itors come In tor Indictment, so It Ib said,
because, ot tho report that they signed re
ceipts for coal never actually delivered at
tho school buildings.

Council Meeting Tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of the city

council will bo held tonight and It Is ex-

pected that the fur will fly In several dlf-fore- nt

directions. Councilman August Mil
ler proposes to offer a resolution declaring
Councilman Johnston's seat vacant because
ho haB rcmovod for tho winter to a house lo
cated enet of the Union Pocflc tracks
Whllo Mr. Johnston refused to dlscusa tho
matter yesterday, he Intimated that If Mr,

Miller started anything ho would bo sorry
for It.

Olds on an lssuo ot $1,C00 of district Im
provetnent bonds will bo received and
opened nnd the city hopes to sccuro n sub
stantlal premium, as the bonds run for ten
years and draw" 6 per cent Interest.

It Is expected that other matters of public
Interest will also be discussed. .

School Honrd Meeting.
Thcro will be tho regular monthly meet

Ing of tho Hoard of Education tonight and
one of tho Important questions to come up
will bo tho decision ot tho president In re
gard to the legality ot tho right of Theo- -

doro Schroeder to vote. An has been pub
lished previously, Mr. Schroedor has been
Indicted by tho grand Jury for malfeasance
n office. Tho question whother Schroedor

Is still a member of tho board will doubt
less bo considered and hit resignation may
bo asked for.

Ucmnnd fur Fnrnia.
Real estate dealers In South Omaha are

being asked continually for farm land ad
Joining South Omaha, and nevoral sales of
valuable property aro In prospect. A num
ber of residents aro preparing to movo to
localities Just outsldo ot tho city limits for
the purpose of escaping, tho heavy taxes de
manded here, whllo others from tho north
ern nnd western part of tho state aro look-
ing for farms near Omaha. Just at tho
present tlmo, on nccount of tho" demand,
tho price of form land Is held at a high
figure. ,

Street Cnr Service.
Superintendent Tucker of tho Omaha Street

Railroad company has put in service a new
system for handling the crowds on Satur
day and Sunday nights. Four extra trains
have been put on and after this the South
Omaha people who attend the theaters. In
Omaha will be accommodated with plenty
of space. These four extra trnlns will run
after the shows are out and In addition to
tho regulars will provide sufficient accom
modatlona for all,thoso who desire to reach
South Omaha between the hours of 10

o'clock and midnight.
MiikIc City floHKlii,

A better road to the ferry Is to be de
manded of the council.

Tho talk of ii new city hall bulldlnc; Is
4 exciting cgaaiacrabla interest among tUu

ppople, nut tho question Is nbout tho carry-
ing of tho bonds.

A dozen cfttirilrintr were lntltlnted Into
tho Order ot Eagles yestcrdny ntternoon.

Mrs. J. O Eastman will entertain tho
Woman's Relief corps Tuesday nftcrnoon.

The observance of the week of nraver
commences, at the Presbyterian church to-
night.

Tho new billposter ordlnnnce will bo
printed In tho official paper of tho city
today.

Only a couple of new cases of kmnllpnx
wero reported to tho city authorities yes-
terday.

BUILDING SCALES TO STAND

Union Workmen In flnllilliijr Triulen
Are Apparently Sntlftllcd

with WnRCft,

From present Indications tho building
season of 1902 will open without n demand
on tho part of any of tho unions of me-

chanics and laborers for an Incrcnso In
wages, and so far as known there Is no

ffort on tho pnrt of employers to demand
u reduction.

Thero was n conference between tho griev
ance comlttee of tho building nnd trades
council nnd n like commlttco of tho Uulld- -

ers' club last week over n llttlo trouble
which had taken plnco on the building now
In cotirso of construction. Tho ninttor was
settled to tho satisfaction of both parlies
nud after the completion of the specific
work of tho meeting a gencrul conference
wns hold In which both employers and
employes gave expression to n desire to
et the present arrangements stand for
nother Jrcar nt lenst,
This condition Is looked upon with plens- -

uro by both Bides nt this tlino ns contracts
between cnployerB nnd somo of tho larger
unions expire this season. The contract
with the painters will be renewed on tho
present basis, as will also tho contract with
tho carpenters.

With tho work In prospect for the next
season, which Is either In tho hands of tho
architects or has passed them nnd has
been npproved by tho owners of tho prop-
erty, n break in tho plcnsnnt relntlons
would bo disastrous. Many contractors, havo
nlrcndy submitted figures based upon tho
wage scales In force nt this time, and this
fact was considered by tho unions when
discussing the scalo of wages to bo de-

manded this year.

Nut lee, I. O. (). I

Members of Stato lodge, No. 10, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows nro requested
to attend the funeral of our lato llrothcr
Robert S. Ramsay, from his residence, 1414

North Nineteenth street, Tuesday, January
, 1002, at 2 n. in. Members will moot at

Independent Order of Odd Fellows hall nt
p. m. Members of sister lodges nnd so

journing visitors nro Invited to nttend.
W. E. WILSON, N. a.
GEORGE L. EDWARDS, Secretary.

JUST TO SEE FIREMEN RUN

Why Four CJIrln an n I.nrk Turn In
A I'jiIrc Alnrm of

Eire.

Josle, Hceson, Hnbe Fisher, Mnud Green
and Graco Starltngton nro In tho city Jail,
charged with disorderly conduct by turning
In a falso alarm of fire about 7 o'clock
laBt night. Tho four women, nono of
whom Is over 20 years of ago, held a session
In a room at tho State hotol und, according
to the story, decided to "paint the town
red." Tho first diversion wns to turn In a
fire nlnrm. To do this tho girls went to
Harry's place, 1313 Douglas street. Joslo
was elected lire chief and called up tho
lopartmcnt, telling them that thu building
nt tho corner of Thirteenth nnd Douglas
streets was In flames. To tho operator sho
gavo the name of Carrlngton. Tho depart
ment mado tho run1, sovoral hundred peoplo
were soon congregated and street cars were
stopped temporarily. Tho first turn In the

...nlT . ,"nalnllno" ..I i .u.
procoeded to tho theaters. Sergeant Demp- -
Bey started an Investigation nnd In n shcrt
tlmo arrested three of tho girls. All con-
fessed to being In the plot nnd seemed to
think It was gTcat fun to neo the firemen
mako tho run. Qraco Starllngton was Inter
nrrestcd by Detectives Mltcholl and Hradv.
Sho had heard of tho other girls' arrest
and was hiding under the bed In a room
at tho State hotel.

Thirty minutes later another falso nlnrm
tnmo from Twentieth and Martha streets.
Tho pollco nro investigating, but have
mado no arrests.

Sond articles ot incorporation, "notices of
ntockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclephono 238.

Publish your legal notices In the Weekly
Dee. Telephone 238.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Retail Grocers' nssoclntion will meet
at the Comrnerclul club rooms Tuesday
nigm.

Tho Orlclnal butso ball club will clve a
ball nt ThutBton Utiles' hull. 615 North Hlx- -
icenin siree:, Wednesday evening, January

Donno Hobrecbt wns arrested bv Detec
tive Dunn Sunday its n fugitive from Jus-
tice. Ho la wanted at St. Paul. Minn., to
answer to a chareo of forgery. "

uusslo W'lrnor-Hownr- d. who wns chnrcail
by., her husband with stenllng $500 iuid a
gold watch from him, was dismissed from
custody Sunday. The pollco satisfied them-
selves that tha charge was without founda
tion.

C. E, Watson, deputy labor commissioner
of thn ntute, will como to Omaha Tuesday
or Wednesdny, when ho will call a inent-ln- cr

of the exectitlvu committee of thu
Worklngmen's McKInley Memorial associa
tion or umnna, or wnieu nu is president
At this meeting men from tho different
trades will bo selected to take up tho work
of raising funds in different crnfts.

At the meetlnir of tho Nebraskn Life Un
derwriters' association, to be held nt tho
Her Grand hotel this evening, ofllcors will
bo elected for the year. H. II. Gould Is
slated for tho position of president nnd
.Mr. wno succeeded to tue posi-
tion of secretary upon the resignation of
W. II. Hcrdman, will probably bo chosen
io Mini IIUSUIQII.

There wns no meetlnir of tho mnlorltv of
the membars of the Hoard of Education
Saturday evening Only live of tho mem-
bers put In nn nppcanince. The other threo
were seen during tho evening, nut were
tumble to leave their work to attend tho
meeting. It Is expected that n meeting will
ne held toany to nrrnnga mo committees
not announced ut tho last caucus,

The trim shooters of tho Elks' lodiro of
Omaha have chnllenged the expert shotgun
snprlnllstH of the Elks' lodiro of Council
UltiffB to a test of Hklll, upot: the result of
whicn win nam? tno cost or n imnqtict to
be served on the evening of tho contest.
The event will be n team shoot, ten mon
to a sldo, for twenty live birds. It will
probably be brought off at tho Oinnhu Gun
club's grounds Saturday afternoon.

Mien nnd mntrbes were responsible for n
small blaze In the homo of R. K. Arthur.
4109 Farnam Htrcpt, at 4:10 Sunday morning,
A box or matclms nun ueen iert in a
drawer of the china closet anil It Is sup-
posed that the rodents gnawed these, caus-
ing them to Ignite. The fnmlly was awnk-ene- d

shortly beforn daylight by a densa
smoke In the house. This was traced in
the dlnlns room, nnd flnnlly to a drawer of
the china closet. A Are alarm wus turned
In, but tho blaze was extinguished boforo
tho department arrlvod, Tho damage wns
nominal,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O, D. Hnywood, n capitalist of Pnpllllnu,
Is at the Murray.

It. I Austin and O. Templeton, stockmen
of Grand Island, aro nt the Merchants,

II. A. Gwest. a contractor of Ponder, Is
at the Merchants while In Omaha on busi-
ness,

Fred naumaii. business agent of tho
Walters' union, left last night for Hopkins.
Mo where he goes to Inter the body of
his Infunt daughter, who died even-
ing.

John Adams ot tho Adams Advertising1
compuny has returned to his apartments at
the Dellone. accompanied by Mrs. Adams,
who was quite sick during their two
monUw' ybjlt oa Ilia radllc coast.

A muse incuts
The lloil.

"The Prldo of Jenntco," one of Inst seasons
popular book plays was given lis Initial
Omaha presentation nt tho Iloyd Sunday
nftcrnoon. Llko tho book which mado
most Interesting reading tho play
Is equally entertaining. The author
who made tho dramatic version of tho story
has found plnco in his play for nil ot the
thrilling episodes nnd Incidents which make
tho book such exciting rending. Thcro Is
tho clnshlng of steel Incident to pieces
nuthors choose to call romantic drama,
hut which In reality Is nothing morn than
good melodrama. In "The
Prldo of Jcnnlco" the hero Is saved from
death many times by his ability to run
tv.o or threo men through within tho same
minute, it would bo hnrd to enumcrnto
tho number he really docs slaughter In or-

der to gain tho undisputed possession ot his
swerthenrt, which, llko In nil good plays
of tho kind ho does, but not until the Hunt
fall of the curtain.

Tho company presenting the pleco hero
Is hardly adequate to the demands made
upon It. In such hands nn James K. Hack-et- t,

who orlglnnlly produced tho play In
New York, it would doubtless ho well worth
seeing.

Crclithton-Orpheii-

in tho rnco for popularity between the
different acts on this week's program at
tho Orpheum. Kelly nnd Violet, "the fashion-

-plate singing duo," easily lead tho
other six. Mldglcy and Carlisle, a sketch
team, follow a length behind, with Mile.
Tiigllone, n spectacular ballet dnnccr, nnd
Clayton Whlto and Mario Stuart, In a play-
let entitled "Dickey," ntlll n few lengths
further back making n good run for third
plnco, whllo tho bnlanco of tho hunch come
trailing In like selling-plater- s on n heavy
truck. Half of tho bill Is worth one's while.
The bolanco Is nothing short of tiresome.
JCelly nnd Vlolette, old favorites with locnl
vaudeville patrons, return with n new lot
of songs nnd n wardrobe that Is Blmply
dazzling In beauty. At tho matinee
performance Sunday the spectators would
not bo Bntleficjl until Mr. Kelly mado a
curtain spoocn. something rnther unusual
In a vnudevlllo theater. Sngcr Mldgley,
wtione character study ot tho foolish school-
boy is familiar to almost every thratcr-goe- r,

has n now partner this season. Sho
Is n clever llttlo miss of pcrhnps 15 Bum-
mers und adds much to tho enjoyment of
tho Hpeclalty. Tagllonu is ono of tho tow
Bpectnculnr dancers who can rcall:' do a
graceful danco. Hor electrical effects aro
for tho most part now nnd quite beautiful,
Clayton Whlto nnd Mnrlo Stunrt do a spc-clal- ty

pnrta of which nro entertaining., It
would, however, bo much better wero It
subjected to Judicious pruning. Albert
Gulllo has n splendid tenor voice, but his
act Is ono that can never find much favor
with a vnudevlllo nudlenco owing to tho
fnct that his ongs nro rendered entirely
In a foreign tonguo. Castolntt nnd Hall
nnd tho klnodromo complcto tho bill.

Mlnco'H Troenilcro.
"The .Denver Express" plnyed nt tho

Trocudoro yesterday afternoon nnd evening,
and delighted largo audiences at both per-
formances. It Is a melodrama with

thrilling situations and wns pro-
vided with much special nccnery, which,
added to tho excellence of tho production.

This nftcrnoon tho Ideals
will open an engagement continuing for cno
week. This company Includes such stars as
McRoblo and Rose, Foster nnd Henderson
nnd Zolma Summers. John W. Flood will
introduco n novel barrel Jumping net nnd
tho ZlmmermnnB, operatic stars, will sing
classic selections.

Error.
Tho prlco should rend 49 cents on Wlno

of Cardul lnstcnd of 40 cents in Mr.
Schacfcr's advertisement of Sunday.

SPECIAL TERM TO BE HELD

United StntcN IlUtrlct Court Will Con-
vene In Omiihn After .Inn-nn- ry

Term.

It was announced yestorday that a spe-
cial term of tho United States court would
bo held In Omaha nt tho cloao of the Jnn-uar- y

term, which will open In Lincoln Jan-unr- y

27.
It Is tho Intention of tho court nt this

Bpeclnl term to try a numbor of tho crim-
inal cases which went over Informally at
tho November term. That term of court was
ono of tho longest In tho history of tho
district slnco the accession ot Judgo Mun-g- cr

to tho bench, nt lenst. During tho
whole tlmo from November 2G to December
22 only five enses wero submitted to the
Jury. No criminal cases wero brought bo-

foro tho Jury, tho only persons sentenced
being thoao who pleaded trullty.

After tho criminal cases ready for trial
at .the special term nro disposed ot somo
civil cases may be tried.

Inrnrmiition Wiintcd,
Tho manufacturers of Banner Salve, hav-

ing nlways believed that no doctor or medi-
cine enn euro In every enso, but uover
having heard where llanncr Salvo failed to
cure ulcers, sores, totter, eczoma or piles,
as a matter of curiosity would like to know
It there aro such cases. If so they will
gladly refund tin-- money.

SIMCCIAL K.TCL'IIHIO

To Central Amerlcn.
.Leavo Omaha January 12th, via St. Louis,

New Orleans, Puerto Harrlos, Guatemala
City, San Jose, returning In tlmo for Mardl
Gras In Now Orleans. For rates and all
Information, call or wrlto W. II. Green,
Room 405, Now York Life Hulldlnc, Omaha,
Nob.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with the Hatbcry, 216-22- 0 Do
building, Tobphono 1716.

iMi:i.

RAMSAY Robert 8., Jnnuary 5, 1P02, nged
(i't years.
Funeral from residence, 1IH North Nine-teent- li

street, at 2 o'clock Tuesday. Janu-
ary 7. Interment Prospect J 1111. Friends
Invited.
ROOT Allen, Januniy 4, 1P02, aged 76 years.

Funeral from residence of his daughter,
Mia S. 11. Ilower, 116 South Twenty-tlftl- i
avenue, at 2 o clock Montlny, January 0.
Friends invited.

We'll Take Care of You
now at any hour day or night as wo
keep our Htoro open all night and because
you havo your prescription tilled after 12
o'clock or purcliiiso any article In our
stock the price remains tho Banic no

In prices ticcauso wo keep open all
night. A regular Kraduated pharmacist to
nttend to all nlK it business.
$1.(0 l'eruna 67c
2Co orangoinn uc
ii mi vin Mnrinni 7un
250 llumplliey'R Specifics 15o
J1.0O Sexlne Pills 75c
IM Temptation Tonic 2oc

Wo OmeKa Oil t., ile
J1.00 Magnot Pile Curo v;e
too Pozzonl Powder 2Sc
$1,00 llromo Seltzer Ota
Jl.oo Plnkham'n Compound ry)o
L1.7S Hostiltnl Hlze Malted Milk SL.r,
f.0o Klng H Now Discovery 33o
Wo l.a lllacnii I'owuer 33q
2Sc Woodbury's 1'iiclal Pnwdor l.lo
ll.u) Wlno Cardul 40c
60o Cramer'H Kidney Curo (genuine),. 40c

HTOltl'i OPIS.N- - AI.I. NlflHT.
iil i'rlc'VSCK&EFEK'S limit Htore.

Trl. 717 S. "W. Cor. lttth mill ClilcnKO.

Goods delivered X'REB to any part of city.

UfiVncy
woiiuin is having Iut

not a of pricr with us
more n ninttrr of Wo

throi times as many
any other house in Omaha, und

custom at. this season of tho
our great annual sale.

AT S WILL 1110. Til K

IN OCU
suits, silk lined

and lino
SI 0.00

flfil UOl!IS

And 1 In

tln.v. It. is
now. It. is
lind wo havo
on hand as
as is our usual
year, we hold

the uxu

Women's
made of

Women's
. ......i .i- -

KJ Women s
, ...... r

Women's .siiO.OO aiuomomies nn- -

Women's 20.00 raglans for only
Women's 12.00 raglans for only
Women's 1 Ti.00 for
Women's boucle capes, Hi) inches
Children's fur sets for .only

The Time Has Ar- -
rived

oroiioiiiienl
question

unloading.
garments

clearing
coMMHxeixa toaiohuow

O'CLOCK
.1ILSTOIIV.

throughout,
broadcloths Venetians,

MOIiXlXC!
OIUSATUST

MVMi&P'

automobiles

for

Women's rainy-da- y skirts for only 10
Women's line cheviot and serge skirts that sold for $12,, at. So.oO

Women's dress skirts I rimmed with satin bands, for only 3.08

Women's SO.OO silk waists Tor only 2.08

Women's 30.00 suits for only 18.00

Women's 0.00 rainy-da- y skirls for only r 3.0S

Women's 1.00 underskirt n for 30c
Women's 1.50 wrappers for Mo

Infant's cloaks, made of nice eiderdowns for 50c
Children's jackets, worth up to 1.00, for 1.50
Women's Jackets, in reds, blues and castors, for 5.00

EVJSUY GAKMENT MUST BE CLOSED OUT. TSTo Reserve

CURES
THE KIDNEYS

Kidney dlicasa M the
as a rcBtilt ot the feverish

It Is a treacherous enemy
under cover of such trifling

but persistent backache, dizziness,
constipation, frequent

scalding sediment

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
mcdlclua greatest Jts'actloa healing

strengthening, quickly
wasting kldueys, the

flow urine, and through
stomach,

pccdlly strength
vigorous

SOLD BY

PRICE,

7

SSALE

These prices this week.
season on Winter bulls

A radical
when bargains
to most.

suits
made,

$22.60
at ..i

balance
overcoats

art from
? Mar" which

--IslWade ?l.B0,
........

line
wool cnsHimere
regularly a't

A special
long full, with without

at S12.50, marked

Unloading

$20.00 inflects for only
..i..tfiu.uu coins lor oniy

I.. 10.00wm,

0.08
only 7.50

long for only

BROS

enemy we have most to fear
haute of civilization..
working out Its deadly effect
symptoms as headache, slltfht

Its excellent cleansing aud

DRUGGISTS,

weak
digestion, or diminished passage of
urine, urlue, la urine.

Is a kidney of the merit. is
and relieves achlug or soreness la the
back, checks or decay of tho corrects

of
regulating effect In the liver and bowels it

restores the and ruddy glow ot
health.

for 25 to
s prices and

you
Co. and

and

and

The

si i yri

were
nown.a,r.

A tiara

rsr..--. line
cut and or

$10 and now

0.00
.... , - .. 4.00

0.00

;
1.50

modern

l.OO.

GREAT STOCK REDUCING
EXSHEIHEaflflMHHHIBHIHHHBfll

OF HEN'S CLOTH I HQ,

40 per cent reduction from early
uvercoats.

means to reduce stock at a time
are rare and economy appeals
All small lines of the Stein-Uloc- h

Hart, ScliafTner & Marx finest
overcoats, fashionable cut, thor-

oughly and sold earlier at 120.00,
$25.00, combined now Alt

- gn...Mu
of those very stylish suits and

included in our recent special pur-
chase a reliable eastern maker, and'

sold earlier at $15 and
marked SIO
oi excellent pure worsted ana an

suits that sold ft C A
$10 and $12.50, now. . . auv

Youth's' and boys' overcoats, cut long and full, with broad
shoulders, sizea 5 to 14, at .$2.95, 3.75, S5.00, 0.75 and f7.50.

Youths' overcoats, sizes 15 to 19, at $5.00, 6.5Q, $7.50 ana&10.

Boys' suits that were $3.00, now $1.50. ., j yf,,

Continuation of the great trouser sale inaugurated last week,
The trousers were made to sell from $4.50 to $12. We offer thero
at $2.50, $3.50, $5 nnd ?G.50 all mzeti, 30 to 50 waists.

Selling the Most

... , v..

of pure wool vicuna overcoats,
yokes, sold earlier $7.50

BROS,
Clothing in Omaha.

0iatt9 $ (i)
THE BEE

REPRESENTS
THE WEST

MAIL IT
TO

YOUR
FRIENDS.


